
Foes. S'-Ie to halt NW Portland freeway 
- .. .', \ I ", • # ; I • 

NejgItborhoo.dgroups and pounded by traffic: conges· . days tQ appear: in court if I Under a"restraining order, 
.individuals 1- tion . from the number of off, didn't like the,.price . condemnations ',wo u 1 d 
505 ,ian4·· and on ramps." lered for my: two halted, Sheldonexplmned. 
tIn:oUgh. Paglin called for a of. she said •. "They offered me" The ilijunction could ".3Jso 

filed· action a!temate. routes, adding that· • $16.000 and r:ve already had affect the prOposed closure:::: 
and the.NDA them app;raISed for more of Harbor Drive; tentatively I 

Freeway opponents are WIlling to work WIth the CIty than that. Where can I find scheduled for 1973 'upon I 
a temporary re- .questing the. implemen- an?fher place at today's cQ!TIpletion of the Fremont 

strammg order and perma- tation.of the reqwred'federal pnces?" Bndge and 
nent injunction against fur- guidelliles. ,.' I 
tiler acquisition of right-of - He said there had been. no 
way for th.eprojects and dis- corridor hearingS, which, ac-

· p la c-e.me·nt·of residents. ' cording to federal guidelines, 
claiming federal environ-' are required before the state 
mental guidelines are being conducts design 'hearings. 
ignored. Design hearings are sched-

Named as defendants are uled:'for this fall. 
the U.s. " 'Departrilent of At present, the 1-505 plan' 
TranSportation, State Of Ore- indicates a corridor between 
gon Hipay Division, and _' NW Thurman. and 
the City of Portland. , . ,Streets. froni, 

Joined as plaintiffs are: Bridge to. NW· St. Helens 
· The W'illamette He i g h t s Road. '. 
"Neighborb09d Association In a plan !lY the 
(WBNA); the Northwest Dis- city pJanning . staff· last· 
triet 4ssociation. (NDA), the spring - paid for ,by the 
Oregon Environmental Coun- state at a cost of $40,000 -
cit (OEC),' Friendly HoUse planners proposed 
and a number of individuals. ing the 'route below ground: 

NDA, President George .level to act as a buffer be-
Sheldon said Friday, "'The tweenr· residential and indus-

· feCieriHen.virOnmental guide- trial areas. . 
lines are· set to protect the Sheldon said the' corridor 

We the state woU1d displace aiJout 400 
. thinks·only ·ofmoving traffic. affect some 200 
· and nothing e1se/' . hoUSUlg Units and seven busi-

Morton Paglin, head of the nesses. . 
WHNA, said he was con- One resident of the area. 
cerned over the '"disastrous Mrs. DeAnnLehl.of 1922 NW 
cOnSequeoces" 'he . believes- . 21st..Ave., said Friday she re-
would . be caused by 1-505. ceived condemnation papers 
"There WOUld be an . impact from the' state the day' be-
on 1he neighborhooCfs resi- fore. . 
dential c-h'aracter, com- ''They told me I had ten 


